
Announcement 1/13/2020 

Mead Johnson Product Changes 
Mead Johnson has announced formulary changes to the NutramigenTM with Enflora LGG® and 
NutramigenTM with Enflora LGG® Toddler to expand the usage indications descriptions and also 
implement a formulation change for these products. The UPC numbers, reconstituted ounces, and prices 
will remain the same.  
 
Mead Johnson will also be reformulating PurAminoTM Jr. Unflavored and Vanilla Powders to increase 
Vitamin D, Calcium, and Phosphorus levels. These changes do not impact the product name, UPC, can 
sizes, reconstituted fluid ounces or monthly allotments. 
 
Enfagrow Premium Toddler Transitions and Enfagrow Gentlease Toddler Transitions will be changing the 
label graphics on Enfagrow Premium Toddler Transitions and Enfagrow Gentlease Toddler Transitions. 
These changes do not impact the product name, UPC, can sizes, reconstituted fluid ounces or monthly 
allotments. 
 
The letter and label changes are attached. 
 



 

This document contains sensitive confidential and proprietary business information of Mead Johnson Nutrition.  It is being provided solely for the disclosure to and use by those 
employees of a State WIC Program with a need to know for the purpose of administering the WIC Program.  Neither this document nor any information in it should be used for any other 
purpose or disclosed to any other person, especially including competing infant formula companies. 
*WIC is a registered service mark of the U.S. Department of Agriculture for USDA’s Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children.  No endorsement of any 
brand or product by the USDA is implied or intended. 
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January 13, 2020 
 
To:  All State, Territory and Indian Tribal Organization WIC®* Programs 

 
Subject:  Product Updates  

 
Mead Johnson has been committed to nourishing infants for the best start in life for more than 100 years.  As part of this 
ongoing commitment, I am writing to advise you of exciting updates to our product line. 
 

New Product Indications for Nutramigen 
 

Nutramigen™ with Enflora LGG® and Nutramigen™ with Enflora LGG® Toddler are our hypoallergenic brand of infant 
and toddler formulas with extensively hydrolyzed protein for food allergies including cow’s milk allergy and colic due to 
cow’s milk allergy. Nutramigen powders also include the probiotic Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (LGG®) to help support 
digestive health.  The changes include:  
 

1) Expanding our usage indications on the Nutramigen™ with Enflora LGG® from “For cow’s milk allergy & colic 

due to cow’s milk allergy” to “For food allergies including cow’s milk allergy”. 
2) The indication for Nutramigen™ with Enflora LGG® Toddler is expanding from “For cow’s milk allergy” to “For 

food allergies including cow’s milk allergy”. 
3) Additionally, these products will undergo a formulation change. The changes include a 20% increase in 

Vitamin D and a 41% increase in Inositol.  If you need additional details on these formulation changes, please 
reach out to one of the Mead Johnson team members below. 

 

Nutramigen® is our hypoallergenic brand of infant and toddler formulas with extensively hydrolyzed protein for food 
allergies including cow’s milk allergy and colic due to cow’s milk allergy.  The changes include: 
 

1) Expanding our usage indications on the Nutramigen™ liquids from “For cow’s milk allergy & colic due to 

cow’s milk allergy” to “For food allergies including cow’s milk allergy & colic due to cow’s milk allergy”. 
2) Additionally, these products will undergo a formulation change.  The changes include a 41% increase in 

Inositol.  If you need additional details on these formulation changes, please reach out to one of the Mead 
Johnson team members below. 

 

These changes do not impact the product name, UPC, can sizes, reconstituted fluid ounces or monthly 
allotments.     

 
The following SKUs will be impacted:   
 

Name 
Current MJN Order 

Number 
New MJN Order Number 

Nutramigen with Enflora LGG 12.6 oz Powder 1239-01 8973-02 

Nutramigen with Enflora LGG Toddler 12.6 oz Powder 1548-01 1548-04 

Nutramigen 13 oz. Concentrate 0498-11 8985-01 

Nutramigen 32 oz. RTU 1691-03 8982-04 

Nutramigen 2 oz. RTU 1437-01 8983-01 

 
The Nutramigen™ with Enflora LGG® powder labels with newly expanded usage indications will begin shipping in 

April 2020. Depending on retail inventory, they will likely be on shelf in May 2020. 
 
The Nutramigen™ 32 oz. RTU and 2 oz. RTU labels with newly expanded usage indications will likely be on shelf in 
July 2020 and the Nutramigen™13 oz. Concentrate will likely be on shelf in December 2020. 

 
We have attached the pdfs of the powder labels for your reference. 
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PurAmino™ Jr. Unflavored and Vanilla Powders Formulation Change: 
 

PurAmino™ Jr. is our amino acid based medical food for children with severe cow’s milk protein or multiple food 

protein allergies. PurAmino™ Jr.’s Unflavored and Vanilla products have undergone a formula enhancement. These 
changes include a 27% increase in Vitamin D, a 33% increase in calcium, and a 55% increase in Phosphorus. The 
product continues to meet 100% DRIs for protein, and 25 vitamins and minerals. It is also the ONLY amino acid–based 
junior formula that has DHA to help support development beyond 1 year. 

     
These changes do not impact the product name, UPC, can sizes, reconstituted fluid ounces or monthly 
allotments.    

  
The following SKUs will be impacted:   

 

Name 
Current MJN Order 

Number 
New MJN Order Number 

PurAmino Jr Pwd Unflavored 14.1 oz. Can 8962-02 1787-01 

PurAmino Jr Pwd Vanilla 14.1 oz. Can 8963-01 1788-01 

 
The newly formulated products will begin shipping in April 2020. Depending on retail inventory, they will likely be in 
distribution in May 2020.   
 
We have attached the pdfs of the labels for your reference. 

 

 

Enfagrow Premium Toddler Transitions and Enfagrow Gentlease Toddler Transitions: 
 

We will be changing the label graphics on Enfagrow Premium Toddler Transitions and Enfagrow Gentlease Toddler 
Transitions.   
 
These changes do not impact the product name, UPC, can sizes, reconstituted fluid ounces or monthly 
allotments. 

 
The shipment of the newly labeled Enfagrow Premium Toddler Transitions and Enfagrow Gentlease Toddler Transitions 
is currently estimated to begin in May 2020 and at retailer shelves in late May or early June, depending on retailer 
inventory levels. 

 
PDFs of labels will be available upon request. 

   
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Jeff Martin (812) 429-6000, Cheryl Cook (812) 429-5789, Kathy 
Decker (812) 429-8758 or Sara Hayden (812) 429-7345. 
 
Thank you, 

 
J. Michael Milligan 
Director WIC, Infant and Child Nutrition  

 
 



INSTRUCTIONS FOR  PREPARATION & USE
Your baby’s health depends on carefully following the instructions below.

Proper hygiene, preparation, dilution, use and storage are important when preparing infant formula. Powdered infant formulas 
are not sterile and should not be fed to premature infants or infants who are immunocompromised unless directed and 

supervised by your baby’s doctor. Ask your baby’s doctor which formula is appropriate for your baby.
Ask your baby’s doctor about the need to use cooled, boiled water for mixing and the need to boil clean utensils, 

bottles and nipples in water before use.

Nutramigen® with Enflora™ LGG® is a nutritionally complete hypoallergenic lactose-free 
formula for newborns and infants who have food allergies including cow’s milk allergy. 

It includes the probiotic Lactobacillus rhamnosus to help support digestive health. 
Nutramigen LGG® is proven** to manage colic due to cow’s milk allergy fast — 

often within 48 hours.
**Studied before the addition of DHA, ARA and LGG® ingredients

Nutramigen
protein clinically 

researched in
over 70
studies

1. Wash hands 
thoroughly with soap 
and water before 
preparing formula.

2. Pour desired amount 
of water into the bottle. 
Add powder.

3. Cap bottle and 
SHAKE WELL.

Use the chart below for correct amounts of water and 
powder. Use scoop in can to measure powder. Store 
DRY scoop in this can. 

Failure to follow these instructions could result in severe 
harm. Once prepared, infant formula can spoil quickly. Either 
feed immediately or cover and store in refrigerator at 35-40°F 
(2-4°C) for no longer than 24 hours. Do not use prepared 
formula if it is unrefrigerated for more than a total of 2 hours. 
Do not freeze prepared formula.
After feeding begins, use formula within 1 hour or discard.
Powder Storage: Store cans at room temperature. After opening 
can, keep tightly covered, store in dry area and use contents 
within 1 month. Do not freeze powder and avoid excessive heat.
This product does not look or taste like milk or soy formulas. 
It may separate in the refrigerator. Shake well before feeding.

USE BY DATE ON BOTTOM OF CAN

WARNING: Do not warm. Warming may limit benefits of 
LGG® culture. Microwaving formula may cause serious 
burns to baby.

††Each scoop adds about 0.2 fl oz to the amount of prepared formula.

†Within 48 hours; due to cow’s milk allergy

To Make†† PowderWater
2 fl oz bottle (9 g)1 PACKED level scoop2 fl oz
4 fl oz bottle (18 g)2 PACKED level scoops4 fl oz
8 fl oz bottle (36 g)4 PACKED level scoops8 fl oz

If you have a question, we are here for you. Call us toll free: 1-800-BABY123, 
8 am to 4:30 pm Monday-Saturday, Central Time. Or visit Enfamil.com

AS AN ADDED SAFETY PRECAUTION, PLEASE CHECK THAT “NUTLGG” IS EMBOSSED ON THE BOTTOM OF THIS CAN.

*LGG® probiotic to help 
support digestive health 

‡No significant difference has 
been shown between milk 
derived from rbST-treated 
and non-rbST-treated cows

*

HYPOALLERGENIC
Infant Formula Powder with Iron

NET WT 12.6 OZ (357 g)

0-12 months
NO ARTIFICIAL
GROWTH HORMONES‡ 

FAST
RELIEF FROM

 SEVERE CRYING/
 COLIC†

DHA
BRAIN
BUILDING
NUTRITION

FOR

FOOD
ALLERGIES
INCLUDING COW’S

MILK ALLERGY

INGREDIENTS: CORN SYRUP SOLIDS (47%), VEGETABLE 
OIL (PALM OLEIN, COCONUT, SOY, AND HIGH OLEIC 
SUNFLOWER OILS) (26%), CASEIN HYDROLYSATE 
(MILK) (17%)§, MODIFIED CORN STARCH (4%), AND 
LESS THAN 2%: MORTIERELLA ALPINA OIL||, SCHIZOCHY-
TRIUM SP. OIL¶, LACTOBACILLUS RHAMNOSUS#, 
CALCIUM CITRATE, CALCIUM PHOSPHATE, POTASSIUM 
CHLORIDE, POTASSIUM CITRATE, SODIUM CITRATE, 
CALCIUM HYDROXIDE, MAGNESIUM OXIDE, FERROUS 
SULFATE, ZINC SULFATE, CUPRIC SULFATE, MANGANESE 
SULFATE, SODIUM IODIDE, SODIUM SELENITE, CHOLINE 
CHLORIDE, ASCORBIC ACID, NIACINAMIDE, CALCIUM 
PANTOTHENATE, VITAMIN D3, THIAMIN HYDROCHLO-
RIDE, RIBOFLAVIN, VITAMIN B6 HYDROCHLORIDE, FOLIC 
ACID, VITAMIN K1, BIOTIN, VITAMIN B12, INOSITOL, 
VITAMIN A PALMITATE, VITAMIN E ACETATE, L-CYSTINE, 
L- TYROSINE, L-TRYPTOPHAN, TAURINE, L-CARNITINE.
MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, LLC, EVANSVILLE, IN 47721 U.S.A.

©2019 Mead Johnson & Company, LLC 

§MODIFIED TO BE BETTER TOLERATED IN 
 MILK-ALLERGIC BABIES
||A SOURCE OF ARACHIDONIC ACID (ARA)
¶A SOURCE OF DOCOSAHEXAENOIC ACID (DHA)
#BRANDED AS LGG®, A REGISTERED TRADEMARK 
 OF CHR. HANSEN A/S
Filled by weight, not by volume; 
some settling may occur.

Makes 87 fl oz
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2-MAGENTA
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